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Swsnxey May n. 

O
N Wund3V last arrived in this Road," a vessel of 

Bideford lajen with Wines and Vinegar from 
Kochel bound for Bristol, the Master and 
Company affirm, that ac their departure,sse-
veral i-rench men or war lay chere trebly 

manned and •nellfuriiiinr with Ammunition and Provi. 
Con, with Pick-axes. Ba>ke'S, and clivers instruments of 
War; and chat several other men oswarlty ready in the 
Cba «»reand other parts designed for Belle lstef theflace 
intended sorthdr Rendiivous, bu-tthat it was not there 
know n for w! t s ice t^is Fleet may be designed. 

Warsaw May 9 . We Lave grear apprehensions whac 
may be che issue of che greac conlpiucy, which has been in 
some measure detected bv the yet conceakd Author of 
the paper found upon th*, Altar in the Great Church. 
His Majesty seems resolved if poslibly, to gain his very 
fnemies by obliging them by his kind Letters, bur has laid 
aside the resolution of holding a Ge eral Ailembly in Amis 
In she field, it being supposed to be over-hazardous to 
leave the affairs oftbis Government at presenreo the dis
cretion ef che multidudr, especially since tis more then 
probable that they have had ill principles spread amongst 
them by such persons as have too far engaged themselves to 
endeavor a change. 

The King is in-great expectation of the issue ofthe se
veral Provincial Diets which are to beheld chis month, to 
receive from tfceir representative an account according to 
Custom of what passed in the late General Ass mbly. 

Tis believed his Majesty will soon call another General 
Diet, though witb little hopes, after those ill experiments, 
to find abetter issue of them then of the former. 

The King some days since received a Letter presented 
to him by an Envoy from the Cham of Tartary, penned 
with that tudeness which gives us reason co believe we 
are not to expect any thing but hostilities from them,which 
vre are confirmed in by the report of Colonel Collat 
lacely arrived from Leopolis, who tells us that the Cham 
is at the head of too thousand Tartars,with whom tis be
lieved he intends to invade Poland. 

From Camientrr_Podolsky we ^retold, that several Ar
menians lately arriving f om Conflantinoplc, trad ng 
with Turkiih Horses a^ure, that the Turks are draw
ing together great f rces about Adrianople, and give out 
tbeyintendto march this way. The (ame intelligence of 
the Turkish preparatii ns we have aho from Wtlachia. 
We are farther informid, lhat th- presenr unsetlet posture 
ofthe Turkish affairs sbout Ccnsantinople, notpermiting 
theGrai d Srgnior to absent limieif Lng from that phee ; 
he has ordered the Tar.ars to begin the wa upon us, pro
mising them they ssial) belpe^dily well seconded b his 
Bassas. 

We nave now a fresh report, that the Tartars have 
made another irruption into Uk'ania, buc have met with 
.much resistance, and received much dtmage by che Cos
sacks J Gei eral Dorofensko is strongly fortifying all places 
in chose parts. 

His Majesty hasordered his Proclamation to be publifht 
in Prussia at well as in other parts, declaring his desires, 
that all parties pretending to any grie ances will make them 
.known to him, that he may tht better know how to redress 
them and give them satisfaction. The Vice-Chancellor is 
ere this arrived there with several Lards to take the Ho-
wage ef that Countrey. 

Vienna, May 11. We know not yet what may be the 
issue of the disturbances in Hungary, and our prayers are 
that the Turks may not concern themselves so far as to en
gage the Emperopin a dangerous war Prince Kagotskt 
continues still in Arms, his party is partly Lutherans, and 
partly Roman Catholicks.. V\ e here suppose his design te 
be only ambition, ayming at power, to be Prince of Upper 
Hungary, and King of Croatia, like his Father, which 
will hardly be consented to by several of the States of 
Hungary, nor particularly by the Cities bf Caschau, and 
Esperies, The Prince's Mother so mudi disowns the pra>-
tedureof her son, that stie has retired her self to a strong 
Castle and desired an Imperial Garifon for her protecti
on. His Electoral Hignefs of Brandenburg has ordered 
Colonel DaneWald to command three or four Refineries 
which are to t e sent fb the aflistance of his Imperial Ma
jesty. 

All the Impei ill forces which were quartered in Croa
tia are now upjn their march towards Preiburg, so that 
Hungary is lik to be made the scat of war. The forces 
whi.h were ordered to march towards Za\ay, find too great 
a difficulty in pasting the Fojests and several si eights, 
and havetak-n up their Quarters in the Towns neer the 
M 'Untains till farther Oroer. 

All the Gentry and other inhabitants of Hungary Wha 
retain tsieir Loyalty to his Imperial Majesty re comman
ded to repair to their Rendtz\ous ac Tyrnaw, whither 
the Prince ofLorrain i* marching co enter upoo his charge 
as General of the at fry. 

The Prince deVaudemont having received his Imperial 
Majesties thanks for tbe lotcors offered him by the Duke of 
terrain, of which he has noc yet occasion to make ule, k 
departed hence. 

The Count d'Bsterbasi is at the head of joooHun; 
garians for the Emperors service. 

The General Rendezvous of all thr Imperial forces 
is to be at Rafienburg in Upper Hungary about the end Of 
this month, »* , 

F om Zatmar we have.a late advice, which tells us char 
che Governour of that place had sent-out two parties\jf 
H irse to fetch in Provisions out ofthe Countrey, but that 
th Hungarians falling upon them, killed above 40 of them; 
in tevenge of which affront, Colonel Stralsottd t ie 
snid Governour marched out with a strong party, and fell 
upon hose Hussar; whom he defeated, and killed about 
x 50 i f them upon tbe place. 

The Empress Eleanor has IatJy received letters from 
their Majesties of Po and, "iving her an tecount ofthe con
spiracy discovered for the a ter cion of that Governments 
and that the same isafi'cted party had sent a considerable 
succor, which were to joyn wi'h the Prince Ragotskj to 
increase the rebellion in Hungary, buc that his Majesty 
had sent a party to intertept them. 

Their Imp-rial N ajesties having by an extraordinary 
flood, been prevented in chei intended pilgrimage to 
Ceel in Stiria, went to Pottenstein for their Dev tions; 
at their re urn hither, the principal Nobility and Gover
nors of Hungary are oracred to attend the Emperor. 

The Count Serini is since his arrival here, fallen into a 
great melancholly. 

The Jews upon their humble petition to his Imperial 
Majesty, are said to have obtained the favour co leave a con
siderable number of cheir Tribe for a longer time in this 
City. 

Madtii* 


